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News Notes of Pendleton
Use the Phones

Grocery, 2 Phones
Other Dcrjts. 73To Move Here.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Regan of La
Grande will move to Pendleton soon
to make their home. They recently
sold their house at ji)2 Adams avenue.
La Grande, and plan to come here
within a short time.

iliKts are of pood quality. Notions.
including and pins, are also

4, among il:e wares now being1 made in
f j Germany for sale here. German made

toys are ui'aiii appearing in the mar--

ket.
I

PENDLETOVB LEADING STORE , , .( V

" ' ..

CAIEXTAR OF EVKXTS
November 11. East End Fair

and Apple show.
November n. Armistice Day

celebration. ;

November ; I, special city elec-
tion.

December 13. lfi. 17. Oregon
Slate Irrigation Congrers.

l

OM Clothes Bed Pillows 1.35 to 9.00
Each

;

i

Imported French Kid
Gloves 82.50 Pair

Offered in black, white, grey,
tan, brown and beaver. They fit
well and wear better.

With the coming of colder weather.
Pendleton's poor are i:i rieed of more
clothing-- suVs Adjutant Charles A.
Peterson, in charge, of the local post.
He asks that anyone bavins old
clothes telephone the Salvation Army
headquarters i.t 105: and the clothes
will be called for.'

l.odsc Offiivrs Here.
J. H. Peare of La Grande, state dep-

uty of the Knights of Columbus, and
A. H. Smith, of Paker. also a promi-
nent K. of C. were here Monday for in-

stallation work in the lodge. Officers
were installed at a special meeting
last evening at the Knights of Colum-

bus hall.

Are IMwticiiiK tinme.
.pupils of l'endleton prude schools

are practicing- basketball under the di-

rection of Miss Eva Hansen, physical
training instructor. At present the
ETottndg are too damp for real games
and "these will be played later. Girls
of Pendleton high school have not yet
begun practice.

Will Give Lessons.
Umatilla women will receive lessons

in millinery tomorrow, Wednesday,
afternoon, and on the morning of

iThursday, November 3. Mrs. Edith

Apartments Are Named.
The new apartments in the old Ore-

gon Theatre are to be known as the
Matlock Apartments, according to
Mrs. Wesley X. Matlock, who is build-
ing them. There will be six new
aportmen's in add'tion to the three old
apartments, and the construction work
will be finished by December 1. Mrs.
Matlock's apartment, however, will be
ready for occupancy in Xovember.

ill
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G.NVan Deusen, home I'.eunonstration
agent, will give the lessons. Through
a ty pographical error in the East

Saturday, the dates were

German Ckh1 Shown.
'. Considerable "Made in Germany"
goods are being shown by traveling
salesmen, says Itoy Itnchanan, of A-
lexanders'. Mr. Buchanan states that
much hosiery from Germany and Pax-n- y

Is beintr shown and that the pro- -'

Tru-Fahri- c Gloves

A washable fabric glove which
will give satisfaction. Just the
kind you want for hard wear.
Offered in' white, black and coi-

n's, 83c the pair.I 1011011011 01 101 101-- 101 1Q1 101 m The very best of quality
and down used, with bestA!

I

ticking in stripes and floral pat

Cnniujittcc In Charae
The house committee, of the Pendle-

ton lodge of Elks will tomorrow as-

sume the management of the club
dining room, following the resigna-
tion of Frank Quinlan, steward. Itoy
W. ltitner will act as business; man-

ager and Al Goddard as steward. The
arrangement is not permanent but
will be in effect until spring. Lunch-

eon will be served as in the past and
it is probable that either breakfast or
dinner will be served in addition. Mr.
Quinlan, while resigning as steward.

terns. Made scientmcaiiy ana
sanitary.'

Crisp Neckwear 75c to $4

The neat simplicity of this new-Neckwe-

will appeal to every
woman who appreciates fresh-
ness of fashion. Collars, Vest
Sets, Collar and Cuff Sets, etc ,

of voile, organdie, lace, linen.

SPECIAL! $2.95 YD.

Beautiful Satin Canton
100 Yard '

This silk is really what the
above heading implies. A good,
heavy weight all silk crepe with
a satin surface. Either side can
be used, one with satin finish and
the other the dull side. It's easy
to make up the dresses of our
satin Canton because you'll like
to work with it; 40 in. wide and
of the best of quality.

New! Cabaschon
1 riming

This is entirely new and easy
to work with. Cabaschon trim-
ming is used so much on milli-

nery and dresses. Be sure to
see it., Of fered in colors of jade,
poppy, black and red.

Girdles $2.00 to $5.00

Surrly you'll use a girdle on
your dress because girdles are so
stylish and very popular. We're
showing a wide range in cords
and wide width braids and rib-

bons. Offered in many colors.

Baby Rubber Crib Sheets

Offered in two sizes. The best
of its kind and so much better
than other kinds, $1.25 and $1.50
each.

Hand Bags

Are true vogue, whether your
taste runs to bags of fabric or
leather, our selections are so
varied that you may have just
the bag you want most. ,

75c to $15.00

ill

will continue as secretary for the
lodge.

Swans Down Cake
Flour

MAKES BETTER CAKES

If You Follow Directions Yen Cannot Have
a Failure.

You will bake many cakes through the holiday
season. Look over the pantry shelves. You will
need flavoring extracts, baking powder, spices,
cocoanut, chocolate, sugar, eggs, butter and other

'ingredients.

CALL "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, InG
301 E. Court Street

Phonet 101 Private Exchange Connects
Both Departments

Phmting E'111 Trees.
"Steps toward beautifying the new

city park property recently acquired
from the Catholic Sisters' is under way
now under the direction of the park
committee, Cork elm trees are being
set out uround the edges of the park
on the east, north and south sides. Xo
trees are eblng set on the west side of
the block at this time. The work Is
being done by S. II. Forshaw. local
florist. The rubbish and trash which
had accumulated on the property
were removed during the summer by
hoboes who were arrested us they loi-

tered In Pendleton.

The New Jewelry

Such as pins, bar pins, fancy
combs, hair ornaments, lingerie
clasps, etc. Here are the newest
designs in exclusive jewelry that
go so well with Milady's costume
25c to $3.50.

.

May Pole fvnit ting Yarn

This is a yarn of quality, of-

fered in a wide range of colors,
for sweaters, etc. Hay Pole Yarn
is made in Portland and of Ore-
gon wool. Use May Fole Yarn

. next time, 2 oz. balls 50c ball.

i

One lot Silk placed on sale
at the remarkable price of
2.95 yard, of such silks as!

Fairy Spun and Charmcuse;
shades of blue, Harding blue,1

tomato, jade, white, black, etc.,

Favors llund Issiuo.
An expression in favor of a million

dollar road bond issue has been made
by the membership of the Uniutlllu
Commercial Club. Tho decision to
sponser the move was made at a re-

cent meeting of the organization, ac-

cording to information included in the
letter to C. I. Barr, secretary of tho
county organ'zutlon. The move is
made on the condition that Umatilla

t TOT TOT TOT 101 TOT T0I 101 101 TOT

10 inches wide. These silks
1

is awarded its share of the construc sold regularly from $3.25 to
MOO yard. Special sale' this
week $2.1)3ivoli:Orders j Jfi

f.KV) P W Filled in Order

w. A f2 'i ll f JLU.

tion work. Every organization in tho
county with the exception of Hermis-to-

Athena and Pendleton has now
taken action favoring tho Issue, and
tho matter has never been presented
to the Pendleton organization for of-

ficial action.ONE NIGHT ONLY
i -

at the Alta Theatre Is for limV(l
time only and (he picture Was sportiflPii Ti Y

1

Kills Kills WaplaHi Dies.
Kuts Kuts W.iptash, Umatilla In-

dian whose name translated means
Small Eagle, Alert yesUnlay on ' tho
Earl Thompson ranch at Tutuilla, at
the age of 98. He was one of tho old

without dobut, the most talked ubout
picture of the age, having been accord-
ed more than the usual amount of at-

tention by the dramatic critics of the
Metropolitan dailies who awarded It

the highest praise.
The engasement of "Headin' Home"

' "Headin' Home" Is a homely, whole-
some story of small town folks. It In

the sort of photoplay that makes ti

true human Interest uppeal, It gets
right under th skin because of Its true
to lifo characterizations and Its par-

ticularly fine dramatic Incidents, It Is

ly booked by the management becuno
of numberless requests Unit followers,
of baseball and motion pictures be

an opportunity to see the enterti(:ti-in- g

feature. ' '

through the window of a church. For
this he Is actually driven out of the
town and tit a time when a "city chap"
iil beginning to look with favur on

"Babe's" Sweetheart.
However, he takcH with him the

tmeer nt this same city chap who pre-

dicts that he will make a name for
himself In baseball if he sticks to the
"peanut selling' came. It so happens
that "Habe" docs make good and
many of the scenes of the big produc-

tion show the famous Home Hun Kin

In action on the diamond, scenes that

PRICES:
est Indians of the reservation, and the
owner of 160 aeres of wheat land. He
is survived by an nsed sister. Tayts,
and a brother, f:pokane Jim, who has
also reached an advanced age. Small
Eagle embraced the Christian faith
some time ago, and funeral services

Two Tuesday aricl
Days Wednesday;

$2.20 ENTIRE ORCHESTRA
Rear Balcony $1.10
Loge Seats ; $2.75

All Prices Include Tax
lltiiill

sj llOX Ol'FK K
.tf.!'.r

ihmiIIIIII ADULTS, 25cCHILDREN, 10chave proved as Interesting ami enter-

taining to the ladies n they have to
'the men.

were held from the Presbyterian
church today, and burial at the
cemetery near the old agency. Be-

cause of the deith of Waptash, th
Hallowe'en party to have been held

IIIa.. i e i t lii
; .;;ALTA ORCHESTRA, PROF. GALGANO, Director

at tho "Gilbert Conner home, has been
postponed for a week.M:ivoli Wednesday

Only OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE

Children, 10c Adults, 35c Loges, 50c

GENStL ON THE WURLITZER

A RECORD THAT SHOULD .

CONVINCE YOU

T tlie merits of Hood's Sarsapariila
tig the standard blood purifer, appe-

tiser and tonic. Originated in a

famous physician's prescrinl ion more

than 50 ye:;"S ao. Adored as thi
rt'2'.ilnr family r.ediaiau itvthousamtf
cf'Anicricr'.n homes. Ims m.t tli3

tests of a h.f-ceritur- y wijh universal
cue-es- s. Llado from tht best known
roots, herbs, barks and bm-ie- s named

in the Dispensatory. Will prove it 3

merit to you if you will ve it a trial.
A.3 a cood cathartic, Ilood's Puis.

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

--kf

Mti THAT SIMPLt, STRfllfiHT-TflTHljER- T PflflTODRIVW

m HEARS N m

HIVOI.I WKIXKSI).Y OXI.V
One of the most interesting scenes

in "Ood's Cruicible," the picturlzation
of Halph (,'onnor's novel, "The For-
eigner," which Is released beneath the
Hodklnson banner, takes place In a
cave where the hero admirably play-

ed by Gaston Glass, discovers coal
and thereby attains to the financial In-

dependence which makes it possible
for him to sue for the hand of the
beautiful Gladys Cobum. This scene
is exactly us the author described it
when he wrote the story and is an
absolutely true version of the exact
way In which coal was discovered In

the famous antharcite mines in Can-

ada..
When the scene was being filmed,

in fact when all the mine scenes were
being filmed, the officials of the
company who were desirous of helping
to the limit of their powers, showed

TODAY
Adults, 20c ' Children, 5c

MIRACLES OF THE

JUNGLE

THE SERIAL WITH PEP

AND THRILLS.

CHAPTER NO. 4

A LEOPARD'S

VENGEANCE

their anxiety cooperate by declaring
a half holiday in the mine so that D-

irector Mac Hue and his company of
Players could work unhindered. They
went even further by offering the ser-

vices of the miners employed who en-

tered Into the spirit of the thing so
admirably that the scenes In "God's
Cruicible" which show the coal mine

"Ernel Shipman Jents

S CRUCIBLEOD'; In full blast are marvelous ot tech-

nical perfection.
"God s Cruicible" will be shown at

the Itivoll Theatre Wednesday only.

A I.TA TODAY
"Babe" Kuth, than whom there la no

more popular man In the country to I,'day, has proved himself as great an at- - t
the Xtraction on tho screen as he Is on

ball field. The Colossus of the Swat

RALPH CONNORS
CrcatXovd 'THE FOREIGNER
'

DirecuJby HENRY MacRAE
With

Gaston Glass --Wilton Lackaye
Gladys Cobum- - Robert Haines
Pwduced Winnipeg Production inc

Willi AH , 'r:ART ACORD

IN

HE WHITE HORSEMAN

COMEDY
"MAMMA'S

COWPUNCHER"

a4
--"SIXIYSHOUO SEE'"1PWY EVERY BOY"0

the man who hung up a record of fifty
four home runs during the past base-

ball is soon to be seen at the
Altu Theatre in his picture "Headin"
Home" that scored such a tremendous
mceess at Madison Square
Garden. New York City.

In "Headin" Home." "Babe" Ruth
Is presented as a boy In a small town
who is devoted to baseball and during
one of the sand lot games Is sn un

HOUMNSON t
t

LLOYD HAMILTON IN "APRIL FOOLn wo lJi COMEDy-,'TEACE-FUL VALLEY"fortunate as lo send one of his drives


